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Comprehension of Literary Texts by 
Elementary School Pupils in Greece
George Papantonakis and Elias Athanasiadis
Ths paper attempts to record the popularty of recreatonal readng among pupls, 
focusng on ther understandng of the text. Intally we explore the factors, .e. fam-
ly and school, that nfluence pupls’ readng habts. Then, usng the questonnare 
method, we nvestgate what a reader-pupl n the last two years of elementary school 
n Greece understands after havng read a lterary text, wth respect to the fictonal 
characters, settng, plot, vewpont/narraton and style.
Introduction
Recreatonal readng among chldren has engaged researchers all over the world. 
Even today, n an age domnated by mages, the ssue contnues to exst. Understand-
ng of lterary texts s lkewse of concern to researchers on a global level, snce young 
readers ether do not read, or when they do read, t tends to be n a mechancal rather 
than substantal way. Based on ths fact and usng Descrptve Statstcs and Multvar-
ate Statstcal Analyss, we have undertaken to nvestgate the degree to whch Greek 
pupls understand a lterary text. We crculated the questonnares among teachers 
from varous parts of Greece. Ths dsperson lends the research greater representa-
tonalty and valdty.
The ams of the survey, some of whch are beng presented here, are:
To nvestgate whether and to what degree pupls n the last two years of ele-
mentary school today read lterary texts, and the role of the most basc param-
eters n developng ther love of readng.
To ascertan whether these pupls understand a lterary text n terms of the 
fictonal characters, settng, plot, vewpont/narraton and style, and to dentfy 
the factors that nfluence ther understandng.
To draw conclusons that wll make possble a fuller study of the research 
topc.
•
•
•
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The findings
We collected 797 questonnares from communtes n varous regons of Greece: 
Dodecanese, Macedona, Thessaly, Thrace, Attca, Athens and the Peloponnese, whose 
nhabtants number from ≤10,000 to >100,000: 
Table 1: Population in the survey area
The followng data resulted from processng the materal:
Table 2: Pupils’ grade
Table 2 shows the number of pupls n the survey per grade. The majorty of the 
pupls are n the 6th grade of elementary school. In terms of the gender dentty of 
the survey, 400/50.19% are grls, and 392/49.18% are boys. As regards the occupaton 
of the parents whose chldren took part n the survey (Table 3), the sample repre-
sents a broad socal spectrum: 
Table 3: Occupation of pupils’ parents
Occupaton of father Occupaton of mother
no. % no. %
Professonal self-employed 107 13.43 61 7.65
Educator 38 4.77 76 9.54
Office employee 175 21.96 169 21.20
Farmer, stock-breeder, fisherman 32 4.02 10 1.25
Techncan, contractor, artsan 59 7.40 4 0.50
Unsklled worker 39 4.89 17 2.13
Merchant 65 8.16 20 2.51
Sales clerk, prvate employee 25 3.14 26 3.26
Servce provder 131 16.44 75 9.41
Armed servces, polce 32 4.02 3 0.38
Unemployed 2 0.25 4 0.50
Self-employed (other) 42 5.27 19 2.38
Housewfe 243 30.49
No reply 50 6.28 70 8.78
TOTAL 797 100.00 797 100.00
no. %
>100,000 nhabtants 73 9.16
50,001–100,000 nhabtants 388 48.68
30,001–50,000 nhabtants 90 11.29
10,001–30,000 nhabtants 206 25.85
≤10,000 nhabtants 40 5.02
TOTAL 797 100.00
no. %
5th 348 43.66
6th 440 55.21
No reply 9 1.13
TOTAL 797 100.00
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Table 4 ndcates parents’ readng preferences. Data processng shows that the pupls’ 
fathers read manly newspapers, followed by books and magaznes:
Table 4: Parents’ reading preferences
Father Mother
Books Magaznes Newspapers Books Magaznes Newspapers
no. % no % no. % no. % no. % no. %
A lot 125 15.68 48 6.02 340 42.66 291 36.51 198 24.84 65 8.16
Qute a lot 206 25.85 163 20.45 230 28.86 264 33.12 298 37.39 164 20.58
A lot + quite 
a lot 331 41.53 211 26.47 580 71.52 555 69.63 496 62.23 229 28.74
Rarely 220 27.60 252 31.62 138 17.31 136 17.06 178 22.33 247 30.99
Not at all 175 21.96 247 30.99 58 7.28 56 7.03 73 9.16 238 29.86
Rarely + Not 
at all 395 49.56 499 62.61 196 24.59 192 24.09 251 31.49 485 60.85
No reply 71 8.91 87 10.92 31 3.89 50 6.28 50 6.28 83 10.41
TOTAL 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00
By contrast, ther mothers prefer to read books and magaznes; few read newspapers. 
Compared to mothers, sgnficantly fewer fathers read books. The table below proves 
the famly to be the basc factor n a chld’s readng, snce parents try to motvate ther 
chldren to read lterary books. Fewer parents encourage ther chldren to play wth 
ther frends, or to watch televson:
Table 5: Family encouragement of extra-curricular activity
A total of 485 pupls declare that they read lterature wthout beng prompted; 169 
admt that they need promptng, and 112 pupls, n addton to ther own desre, need 
to be prompted by others.
Pupls who declare that they have been prompted are encouraged first by ther 
mother (194/24.34%) and second by ther father (95/11.92%), followed by sblngs 
(61/7.65%), teachers (54/6.78%), frends (51/6.40%) and relatves (30/3.76%). It s 
worth notng that teachers urge ther pupls to read much less than one mght have 
expected. Caterne Kurkjan and Nancy Lvngston (2005:786), consderng the ques-
ton of the rght book for the rght chld for the rght stuaton, pondered how to cater 
to chldren’s nterests and tastes n lterature, and what responsblty teachers have for 
no. %
To read lterature 567 71.14
To watch televson 58 7.28
To play wth frends 149 18.70
No reply 23 2.88
TOTAL 797 100.00
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ntroducng books wth hgh artstc and lterary value. They also dscussed the ques-
ton of teachers’ responsblty for encouragng chldren to become lfelong readers 
who read a wde range of lterature for a varety of purposes. 
Table 6 ndcates pupls’ readng preferences. Most of them lke to read comcs; 
many prefer novels, and fewer select fary tales and short stores. Last place n ther 
lst of preferences, despte ts value (Robnson and Summerfield, 1967:18), s poetry, 
contrary to research n the U.S. where t s n first place (Glazer, 1991:73):
Table 6: Preferred reading
Order of 
preference
Poetry Short stores Novels Comcs Fary tales
no. % no. % no. % no. % no. %
1 58 7.28 70 8.78 198 24.84 225 28.23 129 16.19
2 59 7.40 130 16.31 150 18.82 148 18.57 112 14.05
3 89 11.17 119 14.93 130 16.31 67 8.41 114 14.30
4 104 13.05 142 17.82 100 12.55 64 8.03 103 12.92
5 130 16.31 159 19.95 51 6.40 94 11.79 96 12.05
6 228 28.61 41 5.14 54 6.78 101 12.67 110 13.80
No reply 129 16.19 136 17.07 114 14.30 98 12.30 133 16.69
TOTAL 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00 797 100.00
In the 1980s, Ncholas Tucker observed the nfluence of comcs and apprecated 
ther specal artstry and dual functon of subverson and reassurance. By contrast, 
he had reservatons about fary tales, feelng that some wrters would try and wrte 
stores to serve themselves, rather than puttng themselves at the servce of the story. 
Wrters should not, he concluded, consder themselves wser than a folktale (Nel, 
1981:161–62).
Parents’ persstence n nsprng love of books n ther chldren’s and pupls’ read-
ng habts s also reflected n the next table, n whch t s confirmed that about half 
the pupls have read more than 20 lterary books, whereas only 121 have read no more 
than five:
Table 7: Number of books pupils have read
no. %
≤ 5 121 15.18
5-15 128 16.06
16-20 186 23.34
>20 358 44.92
No reply 4 0.50
TOTAL 797 100.00
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From reples to other questons, t can be seen that most pupls agree that chldren’s 
lterature helps them to develop ther magnaton, acqure knowledge, express them-
selves correctly, communcate more readly wth others and see the world more opt-
mstcally; at the same tme books relax and entertan them.
We then explored the chldren’s understandng of text, startng wth the fictonal 
characters, wthout whom there s no story. Recognton of fictonal characters s con-
firmed by whether the reader-pupls have notced that the protagonst has changed 
or has remaned the same as the plot unfolds. Those who noted some change n the 
heroes attrbute t to changng condtons or to socal and cultural events or to nflu-
ences on them. Evaluatng the findngs, we note that authors create ther heroes n 
such a way that they evolve, whch the majorty of pupls notce. Some state, however, 
that the heroes do not change, ether because they reman fathful to ther values and 
deals, or because no alteraton was notced.
Assessng these reples and consderng the answers to other questons as well, 
we can see that change n the characters falls nto two categores. The first ncludes 
the author as an extra-textual factor. Hs or her role s regarded as very mportant n 
relaton to the ntra-textual factors (e.g. the characters’ realsaton of ther mstakes), 
whether they are external and unrelated to the personalty of the characters (money, 
luck, lvng condtons, change of crcumstances) although nfluencng them, or inter-
nal, portrayng the characters’ nner world (reasonng, emotons etc.). The pupls’ 
reples renforce the lterary theory about the dynamcs of characters.
Regardng the pupls’ understandng of a lterary text through the relatonshp 
between the creaton of suspense and ncreased nterest, the survey revealed that 330 
pupls beleve that adventure ncreases suspense and nterest, 109 that tenson s cre-
ated and nterest s thus ncreased when the hero s n a dfficult poston, 116 that 
suspense and nterest ncrease when hs lfe s n danger and 45 that nterest ncreases 
when there s some unexpected change n a pleasant drecton. Many pupls attrbute 
ths relatonshp to a combnaton of all these narratve technques, and few pupls do 
not agree that these parameters ncrease the suspense and nterest.
In other questons, pupls accept the relatonshp between suspense, realsm and 
the plausblty of the story, wthout justfyng ther opnon. Others assocate ths 
relatonshp wth lvely and detaled descrpton, strong emotons and suspense, un-
expected twsts n the plot, and the belef that what happens n a story could also 
happen n real lfe. Surveys n other countres (Protherough, 1983:9) confirm these 
vews. However, some do not accept ths correlaton, argung that ficton s unrelated 
to realty.
The reader’s ablty to dentfy the narrator and hs/her relatonshp to the events 
shows a hgh degree of perceptve and crtcal ablty. But snce many usually confuse 
the author, narrator and protagonst, we explored how the pupls perceved the nar-
rator’s dentty. Most can dstngush the narrator from the author or the hero and at-
trbute the story to the narrator, who creates suspense n order to ncrease ts realsm 
and plausblty. Many reply that they can dstngush the narrator, wthout justfyng 
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ther reply, whereas qute a few have a hard tme recognsng hm/her. These dfficul-
tes are due ether to internal factors, .e. the reader’s lack of nterest or falure to un-
derstand (59/7.40%), or to external ones, shftng the responsblty for the reader’s 
falure to understand the text to the author. We beleve that any dfficulty or nablty 
n dentfyng the narrator s due to the fact that chldren’s ficton s absent from the 
elementary school currculum as an ndependent subject, and s taught as part of the 
language class. In ths way, teachers are not gven an opportunty to help pupls read 
lterary texts more effectvely.
Reples to a related queston show that the majorty of pupls (514/60.50%) prefer 
first-person narratve, because they dentfy the author or protagonst wth the narra-
tor. They beleve that the author lved the events he descrbes. Thus, the story acqures 
vtalty, realsm, suspense and plausblty. However, many pupls (213/26.13%) prefer 
thrd-person narratve, because they see t as more objectve and convncng. Those 
who gve reasons for ther reply argue that the thrd-person narratve s more plaus-
ble because somebody else s tellng the story, not the protagonst. They also beleve 
that the use of detals n narraton or descrpton ncreases the realsm and plausblty 
of the text because t makes the heroes seem more lfelke. The followng table shows 
the preferences of students n more detal concernng the type of narraton and on the 
persuasveness of the story:
 Table 8: When do you believe that the story is more persuasive?
no. %
Frst-person narraton 151 18.97
The person who wrote t experenced t 171 21.46
It s more beautful 16 2.01
It makes t more lvely 43 5.40
The first person sngular can be one of us 24 3.01
It helps us understand t better 30 3.76
Varous reasons 79 9.91
Partial total 514 64, 50
Thrd-person narraton 80 10.04
It sounds better and s more nterestng 45 5.65
The narraton s more lvely 17 2.13
It s more real and persuasve, because someone else narrates t 27 3.39
Varous reasons 44 5.52
Partial total 213 26.73
I don’t know 3 0.38
No answer 67 8.41
TOTAL 797 100.00
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We then nvestgated the pupls’ understandng of style, because ths regsters com-
prehenson of the story’s subtle conceptual shades. Pupls confirm that the author 
uses more verbs (smple style, understandable) than nouns (composte style, hard 
to understand). Ther reples are fully n harmony wth the basc feature of chldren’s 
lterature, .e. that t s smple and understandable.
Fnally we explored whether pupl-readers draw experence from readng lter-
ature. The reples do not dffer sgnficantly from those gven to other questons. 
Agan, prorty s attached to experence and knowledge, to cultvatng the magna-
ton, to enrchng the vocabulary, and to the reader’s dentficaton wth the protago-
nst. Those who deny the contrbuton of lterature to the acquston of experence 
base ther argument on the fact that the stores are not true and that the readers 
cannot do the same thngs as the heroes.
Despte the fact that qute a few pupls ether dd not reply to the queston about 
creatng experence, gave an rrelevant answer or declared that they do not know 
what experence s, the overwhelmng majorty tred to determne the sources of 
experence n relaton to lterary texts. Ths effort s n lne wth prevous research 
(Protherough, 1983:12), accordng to whch chldren learn from the experence they 
have acqured by readng dfferent types of texts; and readers’ development s assoc-
ated wth ther ablty to read and respond n a varety of ways.
We then tred to dstngush whch lterary genre pupls preferred, based on gen-
der, and found that boys are more lkely than grls to prefer comcs, whle grls are 
more lkely than boys to favour novels. The results of statstcal analyss show that 
grls lke poetry, short stores and fary tales more than boys. These preferences reveal 
the sgnficance of lterary genres to each sex.
The number of books read by pupls also depends on gender, always n conjunc-
ton wth the more general stereotyped vews about gender that have survved up to 
the present, such as that boys acqure experence manly through socety and not 
through books. Thus we also observed that grls read more than boys by analysng 
the relevant data. Indeed they read wthout beng encouraged and are rarely urged 
by others to read. On the contrary, boys need more encouragement to read than grls 
do. These findngs are n agreement wth comparable work by other researchers who 
have observed that boys from ten to fourteen years old read less than grls (Cloer 
and Pearman, 1992; Kush and Watkns, 1996; Wgfield, 1997; Coles and Hall, 2002; 
Greenberg et al., 2006), who read a lot because they lke books and enjoy readng 
(Gambell and Hunter, 2000; Greenberg et al., 2006).
Whether or not a chld reads lterature s also nfluenced by ther parents’ occupa-
ton. Professonal self-employed parents hold first place n encouragng ther chldren 
to read lterature. They are followed by prvate employees/sales clerks, farmers, edu-
cators, the unemployed, office employees and the other self-employed. On the con-
trary, techncans are most lkely to urge ther chldren to watch televson. They are 
followed by the unemployed, unsklled workers, servce workers, housewves, office 
employees and farmers. Parents who work n the armed forces or the polce are most 
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lkely to encourage ther chldren to play wth ther frends. Then come merchants, 
housewves, educators and servce workers. These finds are somewhat dfferentated 
from the conclusons of the US researchers (Chall and Jacobs, 2003) who argued that 
pupls from nne to nneteen years of age who come from financally comfortable 
famles wth socal status read more than chldren of famles of a lower socal and 
financal level.
The results of Multivariate Data Analysis
After presentng the frequences and percentages of the reples as well as the cor-
relatons between certan pars of questons, we analysed all the questons wth ther 
reples usng two Multvarate Data Analyss methods: Correspondence Analyss and 
Cluster Analyss.
Correspondence Analyss uses taxonomy crtera to define the factors that df-
ferentate the pupls who took part n the survey, n order of mportance. The first 
taxonomy crteron (1st factor) represents the dfferentaton between the features 
of pupls who lve n ctes wth 50,000–100,000 nhabtants and those of pupls who 
lve n larger or smaller ctes or n vllages. The second taxonomy crteron (2nd fac-
tor) expresses the contrast between boys who have read a few books and grls who 
have read many. And finally the thrd taxonomy crteron (3rd factor) dstngushes 
pupls n fifth grade who prefer to read fary tales from those n sxth grade who lke 
novels.
Cluster Analyss groups pupls n clusters based on the crteron of ther common 
features, and at the same tme presents, through the dagram below, the way n whch 
these groups are nterconnected:
                                    1                 2                3              4         5       6
Cluster Analysis diagram
Cluster 1 conssts of 40.28% of the pupls, those wth the followng common features: 
they lve n ctes of 50,000–100,000 nhabtants, are n fifth grade, can easly dstn-
gush the man hero n a lterary text, notce f the characters change, and f ths hap-
pens, beleve that they are very dfferent at the end of the story; they soon realse who 
s narratng the story, read extra-currcular books wthout beng encouraged, have 
comcs and fary tales as ther sxth preference for ficton, wth novels first and short 
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stores thrd; ther father s manly n trade or professonal self-employed or reads 
a newspaper at home, whle ther mother s manly n trade and reads newspapers 
and magaznes; they notce f the person narratng the story uses the first person, 
they beleve that a story s more convncng f t s wrtten n the thrd person, that, n 
order to ncrease the reader’s nterest, the author places the hero n danger, and that 
dalogue makes a text more understandable and pleasant.
Cluster 2 conssts of 7.78% of the pupls, those wth the followng common fea-
tures: They lve n ctes of 50,000–100,000 nhabtants and are n fifth grade; they 
beleve that after elementary school, people stop readng books and that ther par-
ents are among those who object to the readng of lterature; they can easly dstn-
gush the man hero n the text they are readng, they beleve they notce whether 
the characters have changed, and f ths happens, they beleve that they are very df-
ferent at the end of the story; ther first preference s for fary tales, whle novels are 
thrd, comcs are fifth and short stores fourth; they beleve that the author tres to 
strengthen hs readers by conveyng the experence derved from the heroes’ adven-
tures and that readng extra-currcular books helps them emotonally, whle they are 
smultaneously makng good use of ther lesure tme. Fnally they state that when 
they are wth ther fellow pupls, they do not dscuss books and that they have read 
fewer than five books.
Cluster 3 conssts of 4.77% of the pupls, those who lve n settlements smaller 
than 10,000 nhabtants and whose fathers are manly farmers; ther fathers usually 
watch televson at home, rarely read newspapers and never books; ther mothers 
read no newspapers; these pupls declare that by readng extra-currcular books they 
learn, enjoy themselves and acqure experence. Ther first preference s comcs, and 
fifth s novels. They beleve that they can dstngush the protagonst, because they 
read carefully but also because he/she does specal thngs or talks a lot. They also 
beleve that dalogue makes a text more understandable and pleasant, that a story s 
more plausble when the protagonst speaks n the first person, because he appears to 
be “one of us”, and that the heroes of a story do not change at the end because people 
don’t change easly.
Cluster 4 conssts of 12.05% of the pupls, chefly n sxth grade, who lve n settle-
ments of 30,000–50,000 nhabtants and whose father s manly an unsklled worker. 
They declare, n answer to the relevant queston, that they do not know what exper-
ence s, that a story s more belevable when t s wrtten n the first person and that 
no one objects to ther readng extra-currcular books. When they are encouraged to 
read books, t s at the urgng of ther sblngs and frends, despte the fact that they 
themselves may find t trng or borng to read; they do not understand a text easly 
and do not dscuss books when they are wth ther frends; they beleve that authors 
use more nouns than verbs, that the heroes n a story reman the same and that the 
man hero can easly be dentfied because he does specal thngs or talks a lot.
Cluster 5 conssts of 26.47% of the pupls, who lve n ctes of 10,001–30,000 n-
habtants, whose mother works manly n the servce sector. They declare that ther 
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parents, sblngs and teachers encourage them to read books, despte whch they have 
not read more than 10 books, but beleve that people never stop readng. They beleve 
that n a lterary story everythng can change suddenly, that a story s lveler when 
the narraton s n the first person and that experence s created by people themselves 
and not by authors.
And finally, Cluster 6 conssts of 8.66% of the pupls, chefly n sxth grade, who 
lve n ctes of more than 100,000 nhabtants, whose parents work manly n the 
servce sector; they read books upon the encouragement of ther mother and do not 
ntend to stop readng, because n ths way they learn and have fun. They beleve that 
the text becomes more belevable when t has a very good descrpton of the heroes, 
that dalogue makes a text more vvd, that the author tres to strengthen readers 
snce he knows more about lfe, and that the story s more plausble when t s wrtten 
n the thrd person. They do not thnk that books help communcaton, but beleve 
that experence s created manly by acqured knowledge and that authors use more 
nouns.
Conclusions
Evaluatng the findngs, we conclude that parents would lke to gude ther chldren 
nto readng ficton. We also ascertaned that most pupls:
Read ficton wthout beng encouraged. But when they are encouraged, t s 
chefly by ther famly rather than the school.
Read manly comcs and novels. Poetry leaves young readers relatvely un-
moved.
Beleve that lterary texts contrbute to cultvatng the magnaton, to lngus-
tc and ntellectual development, to socal ntegraton and moral tranng.
Can easly dentfy the protagonst and the changes n hs character. They note 
the causes of each change, whch they thnk ncreases the plausblty of the 
story.
Determne the reasons for suspense and beleve that t makes the story more 
realstc and plausble. 
Identfy the narrator easly. They prefer first-person narratve, even though 
many beleve that thrd-person narratve makes the story more belevable.
Delght n the use of dalogue, because they thnk t makes the story lveler, 
more enjoyable and more belevable. 
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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